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L O CAL ITEMS
Parade of the “ Torch and
cot" Party.—Our friends of the
,d turpentine” persuasion held

glorification, on Tuesday even-
celebration was In honor of

loft of Henderson to Congress
to the Legislature, and doubt-

mor of the radical victory in the
and the saccess of their entire
icket. In honorof Parson Brown-
idroh and turpentine” were dis-
features of the occasion;
j heap of pine graced the Public
arranged in the shape of an In-

out of cotnpli-
the Winnebago Chief, Simon

leroiees of the evening were open*
address from a gentlemen who

i bails from, New England, and
mbject was the cleansing 'of the
Vpurifying foul mouths. So far
ir consideration goes, hecouldn’t

mgbt his nostrums to a better
or offered them on a more au-
occasion.
the conclusion- of the address,
informed that the torchlight

in wasabout tostartfrom Eheem’s
Ither, werepaired. There,
th torch and turpentine arrayed,
-patriot Joined the grand parade,”

lumber of thirty-four voters and
. boys, headed by a cracked drum

. asthmatic fife. Some of the pa-
oarfied wide-awake lamps, while
evinced their predilections for the
•lean citizen of african ’scent” by
; aloft colored lanterns. The sol-
irtege proceeded down South Han-
ireet, followed by a pack of unruly
irhead” youngsters who persisted
itlng for Cl/kMER. They had pro-
a square or so when we were met
shialfriend,the editorof the Her-
Ith a wide-awake lamp in his band,
dtedly asked us which way the
in hadgone. Afriend at our side

ided,a microscope as the surest
iffinding the “ procession;” and
>n to see the sights, “we left him
\is glory,” grumbling “ that they
.ye waited until he came.”.
id reminded us that theHerald
maced ah illumination as part of

ibratlon, and off we started to find
j hunted it up and down-Hanover-
we went up Main and looked up
vn Pitt, wewent down Main and
up and down Bedford. We ex-
the houses closely, and our repu-

for truthful journalism compels us
that if there was an illumination
>tvisible tothe naked eye. There
house with, acandle in each win-

iere were six houseswith the front
r a .open and the gas lighted, and
ire fourhouses decorated wlthflaga

Jred lanterns—theremaladerof the
had it not been for the. fitful-glare
Jen or so of-rockets and thebonfire
Square, would have been as dark
light.

ir<jh light “ procession,” in pass-
jgh the Square, unfortunately
if in the erqvyd—and came to an

iy end. TJhb anxious mothers
their children-who bore the torch-
took thom home. Thus ended the
“torch and turpentine” parade
had been so widely 1Herai/DEd by
oer and band bills.
jgleoted to notice that along the

. the procession a number, of blue
were senit up, in memory 'of tho
tc services of New England during

of 1812.

Pbesbyteky of Carlisle —,
" meeting.—On .Tuesday, the;

, the Presbytery of Carlisle met°
ig to appointment in the. Silver,
church. Owing to, the entire; re- {

Ihg of the bid building (the work:
3h is not yetcompleted)Presbytery J
id its meeting, to the little chirch 1
lestown.' Before enteringon bust-■
ire, however~a most bountiful re-;
irvedby the ladies in the handsome
ihool-hoilse at the edge of town,
be disposed of. • At the close of the
in session, a like sumptuous meal
ivlded in the same place, and the
irrangeiuent was made for dinner
iper the next day—Presbytery be-
gueste of the congregation,' for the -

and morning, in their hospitable
Thisplan of entertainment work-,

Irably, savlftgtime, and promoting :
(ntercoursb amoug the members of.
sry, and between them and .the

A very interesting incident of
ieting was the visit of the com-'
from the Presbytery of Harrisburg
School) with a view to establish
fraternal relations between the two:

Bov. Dr. DeWitt and Elder j.'
ir of Harrisburg and B.ev. Dr.

ofCarlisle formed this Committee,
addresses were appropriate and ex-
t, and, .together with:the response:
Moderator, caused np little tender-.
' feeling oh'the part of all : present.

Inesday evening, after devotional 1
earnest and impressive, Presby-'
aimed with the common opinion
view of the kind and generous
it received, and all the' circum-
of the occasion—this was oneiof

k delightful meetings.' ’ Asa mem-
ctiously said, “ If the good people

Iyer Spring church do not wish
/tery to visit them again very soon, ■iad better not give the invitation,”

> Postponed.—lt will be seen, by
innoupcement in another column,
-lie fair of the, Cumberland County
'■ultural Booiety has been postponed,
wnof the Inclemency ofthe weath-
week’, until Tuesday, Wednesday,
lay and Friday, October 23d, 24th,
id 20th. We trust the weather may
be favorable and the' exhibition
asuccess. . , ,

:heus’ Convention.—The Gum-
County.' Teachers1 Institute will

its. X3th annualsession-in ,the Beth^
4roli In Meohanlcaburg, commen-
ou Tuesday, November 13th, at 10
Wi A, ja.,ai}d p}6singpji Friday even-

“ Merciia'nt’s Hotel,” Meohanics-
buro.—Our enterprising friend, Maj. T.
J. Kerr, has moved into his splendid
new and commodious hotel, at Mechan-
Ipsburg. Most sincerely do we hope his
most sanguine expectations may bo real-

’ized, for he is clever almost to a fault and
will make a prince of a landlords The
Heohanicsburg Journal thus speaks of
the new hotel and its proprietor:

The New Hotel.—lt was with no
small degree of pleasure that we recorded
the progress of the enterprise Which was
to.supply a want long felt hero, in the
erection of a first-class hotel, and we are
exceedingly gratified in being able to an-
nounce that it has been completed and
occupied, about, two weeks since, by the
Proprietor, Maj. Kerr. He has given it
thetitleof ‘‘ Merchant’s Hotel,” by which
name it will be known in the future.■ It presents an imposingand veryattrac-
tive appearance, and we venture to say
(.hat few. towns in the State, of the size of
burs, can boast of as fine a hotel as this.
It is in every respect a superior building,
and the term *• first-class” is richly de-
served. ■

A brief description of the building may
perhaps be of interest: The building is
three stories in height, 42 feet front, and
100 feetindepth. Aportiooextendsalong
the entire front of the building, the orna-
mented wood work and pillars add great-
ly to the appearance of the building. A
Veranda a(so extending the,full length of
the building, on a level with the second
floor, but not yet finished, will be an ad-
ditionalattractive feature. Theoffice and
gentlemen’s sitting.room are onthe right
.side of the spacious hall, andare separated
by folding doors, whilethe reception room
.is on the left side of the hall.

- The main hnll runs into another, pasa-
Jingat right angles to it in the rear of the
office and sitting room, the place of the
connection being marked by a tasteful
arch, producing a fine effect, which is
likewise the arrangement on the second
floor. Opposite the second hall is the din-
ingroom, which is fifty-two feet in length.
The staircase leading to the second floor
is in the second hall, at the terminus of
the first hall. On the second floor are the

. ball-room and parlor. The former on the
left of the hall, over the office, is a splen-
did room, 27 >i 38 feet. The parlor is on
• the opposite side of the hall, and is also a
:'flne room, of equal length with the other.
The chambers on the second and third
floors are cheerful and airy, and moat ad-
mirably arranged. We might continue
at greater length to describe the arrange-
.mentol thewater, heating apparatus, &c..
all of whichare complete, but space will

5 not permit. This hotel is alike creditable
to our town and the enterprise and energy
:ofMaj. Kebr, to whom the community
; is indebtedforthis much-needed improve-
ment.

Maj. K. is of most obliging disposition,
energetic, and having' had oohsiderable
experience in the business, we are certain
that he will prove to the public that he is
the “ right man in the right place.” Suc-
cess to tne Merchant’s Hotej, and its
proprietor.

Death among the Chickens.—We
learn that the mortality among thechick-'
ens and turkeys in and around Carlisle,
is greater during the present week than
was everknown before. The disease seems
to prevail with especial violence in the
poultry yards of the families connected
with the First and Second Presbyterian
churches

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Quiet Again Reigns in Warsaw!
The people should turn their attention to the
Dry Goods market. ■ \V. C. Sawyer & 00. East
Main St., have the most complete and varied
stock of Dry Goods, Cloths,’-Casshueres,Carpets,
&c., evor offered In Carlisle. Everybody glve-W.
O. Sawyer dc.Co, a call. Great Inducements of-
fered to buyers. ’

Sohenck's . Seaweed Tonic. Tins
medicine, invented by Dr. J. H. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, is intended to dissolve the food
and make it into chyme, the first process of di-
gestion. By cleansing the stomach with Schenck’s
MandrakePills, the Tonic soon restores the appe-
tite, and food tbatcould notbe oaten beforeusing
it will bo easily digested. .

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck’s
Pulmonic Syrup unless the stomach and liver is
made healthy and the appetite restored, hence
the Tonic and Pills are required in nearly every
case of consumption. A half-dozen bottles, of,
•the Seaweed Tonic and three or four boxes of the
Mandrake Pills will cure any ordinary case of
dyspepsia.

. Dr. Schenck makes professional visits in Now
York, Boston, and at his principal Oillco in Phil- .
adelphia everyweek. See dally papers of each
place, or his pamphlet on consumption for his
days for visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two
likenesses of the Doctor, one when in the last
stage of Consumption, and the other os ho now
is, in perfect health, are on the Government
stamp.

•' Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, price $l.OO
.per bottle, or $7.50 the half dozen. All letters for
advice should bo addressed to Dr. Sohenck’s prin-
cipal Office, No. 15, North oth St., Phlla., Pa.
’.General Wholesale Agents: Domns Barnes &,

-Co,, dSf. Y.; S. g&Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John D.
’Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chi-
cago, III.; CollinsBros., St. Louis, Mo.

Oqt. ea moly > '

.Strange, But True.—Every young;iady and
gentleman In the United States can hear some-
thing, very much to their advantage’by return
mall (free of charge,) by addressing'tpo under-
signed. Those having fears of being humbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. AU others
will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. P. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, N. Y.

F0b.22, 1860-ly
‘’

To Consumtpxves.—Tlie advertiser, having

beenrestored to health ina few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered for several
years with asevere lung affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption—is anxious to make known
to tilsfellow-sufferers Jhe meansofcure. ' .

To all who desire.it, he; will senda copy of the
. prescription used (free ofcharge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and Tjsing the same, which
hey will findasure cure for Consumption, Ast-
hma, Bronchlts, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat,
andDung Affections. The only object of the ad-
-■yortiaer in- sending the.Prescription is to benefit
the' afflicted, and’ spread information which he

• conceives to be invaluable, and bo hopes every

sufferer will try his remedy, os it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free by return
mall, will please address.,

“ REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
... Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.

Feb. 22, 1860.—1 y

Buggies.—The . undersigned, in Pitt
Street, a few doors South of the Mansion House,*
have now ;on hand Top Buggies, Trotting Bug-;

gleS, Carriagesand secondband Buggies and Car-
rlages. A. B. & X. SIIEKK.

Aug. 0,1860-tf '

. ■ ■ 'a Card to Invalids.—A Clergyman
while residing In SouthAmerica asa missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy for the Cure
of Nervous Weakness; Early Decay, Diseases of
ftie Urinary and SeminalOrgans, and the whole
train ofdisorders brought on by baneful and vi-
olous habits. Greatnumbers have been already

cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a de-
sire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I
will send the receipe for proparing and using

this medicine, In a sealed envelope, to any one
who needs it, Free of Charge.

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed'
to yoursolfi.

Address,
JOSEPH T. INMAN,

Station D, Bible House,'
' Now York City,

April 19, ISOft-My,*

Itoh! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch!.
Scratch I Wheaton’s Ointment will euro the Itch
in 48 hours. Also cures Salt Eheum,, Ulcers,
Chilblains, and nil Eruptions of the Skin. Price
SO cents. For sale by all druggists. By sending
00 cents to WEEKS & POTTER., sole Agents. 170.
Washington street, Boston, It will be forwarded;
by mall, free of postage, to any partofthe United,
Slates. •

junaa, 1800—jy

Eunons opYouth.—A.Qentleraan who suffered
for years from Nervous Debility, Premature De-
cay* and all the affects of youthful Indiscretion,
will for thO'Salce ofsuffering humanity, send free
to all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which ho was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser’s experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., N. Y.

Feb. 22, IB6o—ly

MA RULED
: FRYMEIER— BROWNAWELL—On tho 7th

hist, in Mechanicsburg, by Rev. John.Ault, Mr.Henry Frymelor to Airs. Mary A. Brownawell,
both ofMechanicsburg.

• HIPPLE—SOHN—On tho same day, by thosame, Mr. Henry Hippie to Miss Anna M. 6ohn,both ofLower Adieu twp.
REDSECKER PEFTER.—On Tuesday, Octo-ber 16th, at tho residence of the bride’s mother,by tho Rev. John C. Bliss, Mr. Abraham R. Red-

seckcr, of Baltimore, to Miss Martha J. PoflTer, of
Carlisle.

DARK—WITELCOMB.—On Sept. 25th ult., byRev. H. R. Fleck, Mr. Henry iJarr, of Monroe
township, to Miss Henrietta wholcomb, of SouthMiddleton township.

DIED,

GOODYEAR.—-On the 7th inst., after alingcrlngillness, Mrs.Mary Ann Goodyear, aged about 44years.i (KLEIN—On the Oth Inst., Anna Mary Klein,
aged 8 months and 25 days.

I take this little lamb, says he,
And fold it to my breast,

Protection it shall find In me,
! And be forever blessed.

REPORT OF T.'BE MARKETS.
Markets.Carlisle

Flour—Family, §l2 50
Flour—Super 9 00
Wheat—-White, 2 80
Wheat—Red, 2 70
Rye, 1 00
Com, ; ■ 00
Oats, 48
Clover Seed; 7 00
Timothy Seed,..; 3 00
Flaxseed,- 2 50
Potatoes—Mercer,... 1 40
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 1 30

ICAntiTSLB, Oct. 17, 1800.
i Butter, 22
i Eggs, 25

i Lnrd, ; 18
i Tallow,i 10
i Bacon—Haras, 25

1Bacon—Sides, 20
Soup Beaus 1 75

1Washed Wool, 40@50
Unwashed W001,.. 30@40
Pared Peaches 7 00
Unpaved Peaches,... 5 00
Dried Apples,,., 1 60

Philadelphia Markets.
Wednesday, Oct. 17; 1860.

Flour.—Holders continue very firm in theirviews, but*the demand is limited; about Boo bblsHold in lots to the home trade, Including ‘north-
west .superlineB776®8;northwest extra S850®10:northwoat'extra family 812®X355; Pennsylvania•and Westernsuperfine S860®0; Pennsylvania andwestermextra 89® 12: Pennsylvania and western
extra falriily 13®X4 50; Pennsylvania and western
fancies BX5®10 SU; Rye flour 86 75. .

Grain.—Thereceipts and stocks ofwheat con-
tinue very small, and the demand is fair at yes-
terday’s quotations. Sales of Pennsylvania andSouthernxedatS2os®3lo; and 5000 bush, spring on
terms kepi secret. White ranges from $3 to 3 25.Rye commands 81 GO per bush, for Pennsylvania.

. Corn is in better request, and prices have advan-ced ; sales of 3000 bush w’estern mixed at 8105;
, and 0000 bush yellow at 8100. , Oats are better *
sales of 3000 buse new Southern at 57®5Sc.- Thereceipts to-day are as follows: 2 200bbls flour; 2

:400 bush wheat; 2 000 bush corn, afad 10 650 bushojats.
• Seeds.—Clover seed continues scarce. Small1sales are making at $7®S per 64 lbs, the latter
rate for now. Timothyranges at from 83 50@0214,
and flaxseedat 83 20®8 25 per bush.

Whiskey.—Small sales ofbbls are making at$2 39®2 40 forPennsylvania, and 82 43®2 44 pergal-
,lon lor ~

Efchcrtisenwnts.
SPECIAL NOTICE.--Every person

who Is in the want ofBoots. Shoes, HrU and
t/’aps. Ac., should call at the Sales Room of B,
PLANK, and learn prices. S. W. cornerofNorth
Hanover Street and Locust Alley, Carlisle.

Oct. 18, IB6o—Cm

MIXES’ CARD.—I desire through this
medium toreturn to youmy sincere thanks

lor me liberal patronage horetofore.lHjatowedup-
on me and to request u contiuuauqe-of the-same.
I ask your particular attention to iny stock ofgoods now among which I pledge—as a general
thing—to lurnlsh at lo.werprices than can be had
elsewhere in Carlisle. I have Just returned from
Philadelphia where X purchased a stock of goods
as well selected as any ever offered in this place.
Persons callingcan rest assured of being suited
both, inprice and quality.

WM. A, MILES. ■North, Hanover. Street, next door to Miller A
Bowes*! Hardware Store, Dr, Klelfor’s and Hr.
Zltzor’s.

Oct. 18, 1806-tf

DR. ANNE M. SMITH having located
in Carlisle, Cumberland county, hopes thui

by strict attention to professional studios she
may merit a share of the publicpatronage. Par-
ticular attention paid to female diseases Ofllce
one door Isast of the Good Will Kugine House, on
Pomfret Street.

Oct. 18, 1866—Xm

THE BEST PEACE TO BUY Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Under Shirts, Drawers,

.bxeii and Boys Gloves: Ac., is at PLANK’S Boot,
Shoe, Hat and Cap Ware Room, S. W. corner.of
Nortli Hanover Street and LucustAlley,midway
between Thudium’sund Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle.

• Oct. 18,ISOd-Om .

PUBLIC 'SALE.—On Saturday, Octo-
ber 1800.—The undersigned, Widow,Heirs

amt Guardian of, the Children of John Bowman,
late of Upper Allentowhshlp, Cumberlandcoun •

ty;dec’d., will expose to-publlc sale, by out-ery
or vendue, on the mansion farm, in said -
ship, -1 miles South-east of Mechauipsburg, the
following very desirable real’ estate, lato :thc
property of said dec’d:

No. 1. A Limestone Farm, cqntaming 110Acres,:
more or less, situated in Upper Allen township,
Cumberlandcounty, adjoining lands of Hymen
Lougnecker, Nancy McCue, Samuel Newcomer
and the Mansion Farm. Theimprovemeuts are
a Two-Story LIMESTONE HOfallow BANK
BAKNt Wagon Shed ahd Com Cribs attached, a
Spring of water with Spring House,’ a Tenant
House and Stable, a Limestone Q,ut\rry and
Kilns, a splendid Apple Orchard and oilier im-
provements. Saidfarm is in a high state of cul-
tivation, and under good post and rail fence.

No. 2. The “Mansion Farm,” containing 171,
Acres and 15 Perches, more or less, situated in
the said township of Upper Allen, bounded by
lands of Christian. Mussleman, David Miller and
others. The improvements are a good Two-Story
KIiAME HO UXE, weU finished,an O UTHOÜBK,
a BANKBAIi'N, Wagon Shedand,. Corn House,
with a threshing floor, a Stone Tenant House,
Carriage House, a Weil of Water at the door, a
flno Young Orchard and other improvements,
making it a most desirable home. Said tract is,
also under good post and rail fence, and in an
excellent state of cultivation.

No.3. A House and Lot of Ground, not quite
an acre, in thesame township, bounded by lands
of Elizabeth Lantz, John Bouse! and No. 1, hav-
ing thereon erected a one and a-halfstory rough- ;
coat House. Frame Stable, well ofWater, Ac. ;

No. 4. A Tract ofTimber and Mountain Land. ’
in Monaghan township, York county, bounded •
by lands of Daniel Klme, George Bishop, John
Melilnger, Boyer and Moser and others, contain-
ing 2-i Acres and 40 Perches, more or less.

No.5. An undivided moiety, or lullf part of a
Track of Mountain Land, situated in Fairviow
township, York county, bounded by lands of
Henry J; Hoff, John 'leaver, Adam Zluu und>
others, containing? Acres and 120 perches.-

iSS-The entire estate in the above trucks- of
land will be disposed of. The widow and heirs
of fullage making the deedsdirectly for their In-;
teresta, and theshares of the minors wifi be con-
veyed by their guardian, upon the approval of
the Orphans’ Courtofthe proper county.

sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M„ qn said
day. whoa terms will bo made known by

WILLIAM D. RAUCH.
MARTHAA. BAUCH, .
MARIA C. BOWMAN, k
ABRAHAM BOWMAN,

Guardian,
., .

T3UBLIG. BALE OF VALUABLE
X LIMESTONE LAND IN FREDERICK CO.,
vA..—Will be offered lor sale on the premises 6u
Tuesday. November 20th, 1800. ■ i

First—A tract of land, containing 250 Acres. 85
ofwhichare heavily timbered, the balance under
fence and in a goodstate of cultivation. The Im-
provements consist ofa substantial atone Dwell-
ing House, with Cellar, Darn and other necessary
Oat-buildings, three wells of good Water, one of
them in the yard, two Orchards of good Fruit, 1
This farm lies one miletWestof the Valley Dike,
tivo and a-half miles from Stephenson’s Depot
and eight miles from Winchester, and Is consid-
ered one ofthebeat farms In the county. •
Another tract of 152 Acres, adjoining the first,

about 20 acres in Timber. The improvements on
this tract consist ofa small Log Houseand Stable.
A stream of waterpasses through one corner of
the land. It is unnecessary to glvd a fuller de-
scriptionof the property, as person!* wishing to
purchase-will first view the land. Messrs. J. K.
Cunningham or Wm. M. Jefferson, residing on
the land, or the subscriber at White Hall, will
take pleasure In showing the property topersons
wishing to purchase, j

The teems—Areone-thlrd Inhand, the balance
In two equal onpuoLpayments,-bearing’lnterest
from day ofsale, to he secured by deed of trust on,
the land. The purchaser to havei the buildings
secured and the policy traaferred to the subscri-
ber. Possession given the Ist clay of April, 1807,
with the privilege to the present tenant of re-
turning to gather and toko off the growing crop
ofwheat. Dale to commence at 11 o’clock, A. M.,
November20th, 1800.

. z. SILVER.
Executor ofE, Silver,'dead.

Oct, 18, 1800—ts

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
BALE.— The desirableresidence of the sub-

scriber InCarlisle,on NorthHanover Street, con-
sisting of a BlilOK DWEBEIN(f HOUSE, con-
taining 18 apartments, with Gas and Waterand
a Furnace heating the whole. Bath-House con-
necting with the kitchen Bange. The garden Is
ailed with the ChoicestFruit Trees, consisting of.
Pears, Apples, Peaches, Apricots, Cherries, Crab-
apples. with grape arbor ailed with Grapes of;
different kinds, Raspberries and Currants. Con-,
neeted with tins property Is a large apld running
back to Pitt Street, on which Is-a good staple i
besides aWooden Building In front, which with
some repairs could ho made a good tenement
with store room, '

Theabove property will be sold Ph accommo-
dating terms by applying to6 REV. JACOBS, MORS S,

Oct. 18,1866—tf .- ,

PLAIN AND FANCY. JOB PRINT-
ING neatly executed at the shortest notice,

• Heto Efcberttecments.
W‘.rrr’rr-',W'\r’f .

patented mav a), isiiu,

THIS ia au article for washing without,
rubbing, except in very dirty places, which

will requhe a very slight rub, and unlllyj other
preparations .offeredfor a like purpose, tvill not
rot the clothes, but will leave them much whiter
than oidlnary methods, without the usual wear
and tear. It removes grease as If by magic, audaoftcus the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing will
iu ordinary cases entirely remove it. The pow-
der is prepared in accordance with chemical sci-
ence, and upon a process peculiar to itself, which
is secured by Letters Patent. It has been in use
for more than a year, and has proved itself an
universal favorite wherever it has been used.—
Among tho advantages claimed are the follow-
ing ;—lt savesall tho.expensoofsoap usually used
on cotton and linen goods. It saves most of the
labor of rubblug,and wear and tear. Also, for
cleaning windows it Is unsurpassed. With one
quarter the time and labor usually required it
Imparts a beautiful gloss and Instre, much supe-
rior to anyother mode. No water required ex-
cept to moisten tho powder. Directions with
each package. And can be readily appreciated
bya single trial. Tho cost ofwashing for a fam-
ily of live or six persons will not exceed three
cents. Tho manufacturers of this pomler are
aware thatmany useless compounds have beenintroduced to the public which have rotted the
cloth, or failedin removing the dirt,butknowing
the intrinsic excellence of this article, they con-
fidentlyproclaim it as being adapted to meet a
demand which has long existed, and which has
heretoforeremained misapplied. Manufactured
by HOWE & STEVENS,

260 Broadway, Boston.Also, manufacturersof familyDye Colors. Forsale by Grocersand Dealers everywhere.
Oct. 18, 1806—3ra

FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. BRADLEY’S

CELEBRATED PATENT
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

{ORI>O ÜBLE SPRING) SKIP T.
Thewonderful flexibility and great comfort and
Pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic
kirt will bo experienced particularly in all

crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, rail-roadcars, churchpews, arm chairs, for promenade and
house dress, ns the skirt can bo folded when in
use toJoccupy n small place as easily and conven-
lently-as'a silk or muslin dress, an invaluable
quality? in crinoline, not found in any Single
Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort,
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex
[Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day, will
never afterwards willingly dispense with their
use. For Children,Missesand Young Ladies they
are superior to all others.

They will not bond or break like the Single
Spring, but will preserve their perfectand grace-
ful shape when three orfour ordinary Skirts will
havebeen thrown aside as useless. The Hoops
are covered with Double and twisted thread, and
the bottomrods are not only double springs, but
twice (or double) covered; preventing them from
wearing out when dragging down stoops, stairs,&e„ Ac.

The DuplexElliptic is a greatfavorite with allladles and is universally recommended by the
Fashion Magazines as the Standard Skirt of thefashionable world.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages
in Crinoline, viz: superior quality, perfect man-
ufacture, stylish shape and finish, flexibility,du-
rability, comfortand economy, enquire for J. W,
Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic, or Doable Spring
Skirt,and be sure youget the genuinearticle.

Caution.—To guarctagaiust imposition bo par-
ticular to notice that skirls offered as “Duplex”
have the red Ink stamp,viz: “J. W, Bradley’s
Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,” upon the waist-
band—none othersare genuine. Also notice thatevery Hoop will admit a pin being passed
through the centre, thus revealing the two (or
double) springs braided together therein, which
is the secret oftheir flexibilityand strength* and-
a combination not to bo found in any other
Skirt.

For sale In all Stores where first class skirts arc
sold throughout * the United, States and else-
where. Manufactured bythe sole owners of the
patent.

WESTS’ BRADLEY & CARY,
70 Chambers .and 70 and 81 Reado Sts., N, Y.

Oct. 17,1306—3 m

QUMBERLAND COUNTY

A G RI
;
CIT L T.XJ.flfcA L FAIR.

condition of Iho-wctlChorredered it neces-
sary to postpone thisexhibitionuntil

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and I'Viday,

The 23d, 2-ltli, 2ofh, 2fithof October,
Tills has been done upon consultation with the

Exhibitors and-the Farmers of the county and
the adjoining counties. All tilings conspire to
Impress us with the belief that we will have a
large meeting on the 23d Inst.

Wo invito all to unite with us In a grand Kxhi-.
billon of ail the products of the farm, the shop
and the household, and all pains will bo taken
to make the wholean agreeable mooting.

. - . FJRED’K. WATTS, President.
D. S. Croft, Secretary. • • •
Oct, 18, 1800—2 b

XTOTICIS. —Notice la hereby given toall
persons interested, that theaccount of Goo.

•Allen, Committee of John M'Cune. of Newton
township, Cumberland county, a lunatic, lias
been filed in theProthonotary's.Office for exam*
Inatlon, and will be presented to the Court of
Common Pleas of saltl county for confirmation,
on Wednesday, the 15th day of November, A. D.
IWO. A

B. DUKE.
Deputy Froth'!/.

Oct. 18, 1800—it

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The under-
signed appointed by the Orphans’ Court to

matte distribution of the assotts remaining in
the hands of the Administrators of Rev. Robert
Chambers, dec'd.. will attcUd to tho duties as-
signed to him,at his office, in Carlisle, on Thurs-
day, tho Ist day ofNovember, 1800, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., whore all persons interested are invited
to attend.

Oct. 18, 1800—3t
11. NEWSHAM,

Auditor

EEGI&TER’S NOTICE. is
hereby given to all persona interested, that

tue following accounts have been filed iu this
Office, by the accountants therein named, for ex-
amination, and will be presented to tile Orphan’s
Court of Cumberland County, for confirmation
and allowance, on Tuesday, October 23, A. D. 1800.

1. First and llual account of Mrs. Fanny abili-
ty qnd Jesso SSbaily. Administrators of Valentinotihally,* late of tho Borough of Carlisle,deceased.

2. First and final account of Mrs,-Alary Moody,
Administratrix of James Moudy, late of the Bor-
ough ofCarlisle, deceased.

3. First and final account ot George Wurtz, Ad-
ministrator of Israel Kinder; late of Hampdentownship, deceased.

•J. First aud Iliialaccount of James McCullough
and Susanna Wilt, Executors of the -last Willand Testament, of Eleanor Wilt, late of West
Pennsboro township,*

5, The Administration Recount of Benjamin
MoKeehan, Executor of Wm. G. Davidson, de-
ceased. ‘ • . .

0. The first and final account of William M.Brown, Administrator of Che Estate of James
Megaw, late of'MiUllutownship, deceased.

7. Guardianship account of Alox. Elliott, Guar-dian of Catharine E. Bowman, n minor child of
Jacob Bowman, of MllUln township, deceased.—Settled by his Executor. John Jacobs.

8. Account of Michael Brandt, Administrator
of MarthaBrandt, lata of West Peuusboro town-
ship, deceased.

I). First and final account of William McKee,
Administrator "de bonis non with the Will an-
nexed. of Joseph McKee, lato of West Peuusborotownship, deceased.
10. First and final account of Jacob Barber and

Samuel B. HolT, Administrators of Henry U.deceased.
11. First and final account of John Miller, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Andrew F. Browna-
well. late of SilverSpring township, deceased.

12. Thelhst and final account orJames Nesbit,
Administrator of Surah Sprout, deceased.

13. Thoaccount of John waggoner, Guardian of
Wilson Lohn, a minor child of Peter Lohn, de-
ceased.
11. Account ofHenry Mowers, Administrator of

Isaili Mowers, deceased.
15. First and final account of E. B. Eyster, Ad-

ministrator with the Will annexed, of CharlesHomly j lato ofPenn township, deceased. .
10. Firstand final account of George Yoh, Ad-

ministrator of Margaret Yoh, late of South Mid-
dleton township, deceased.

17. The first and partial account of John M.Woodburn, one of tho Administrators of John
M, Woodburn, late of the Borough of Newvllle,
deceased.

G.W. NORTH, Reyisior.
Sept. 23, 1860. ’

Real ISsstate Sales.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF REAL ES-

TATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—On Wednesday ,
ihcaWi ofOctober, 1800, at the Court House, in the
Boroughof Carlisle,the following described Real
Estate will be sold.-without reserve:

No. I.—A LIMESTONE FARM, in West Penns-
borough township, 8 miles west of Carlisle, con-
taining about. 00 sieves. The improvementsare a
large Two Story Double Loy House, Frame Barn,
and otherconvenient out buildings.

'lO JfrArPHOBEitTY,—Alarge Slone House and
Lot of Ground, on the north-westeorper ofNorth
and Pitt streets, containing 80 feet in froiit and
isufeetin depth to an alley, with privilege ofsaid
alloy. Jkh’/htBrick Houses andLois of Ground front-
ing on North street , and adjoining tho above de-
scribed. containing each 18feec-front, (except the
two end ones, winch arc each 81 feet front,) and
110 feet in depth to analley.

Also—JTwo and a half story Brick Houses, situ-
ate on the south west corner of North and Pitt
streets, frontingon Pitt street, containing 20 feet
in front and 110 feet in depth to an alley, with
privilege of said alley.

Also—2 Two Story Frame Houses and Lois ofGround, fronting on West Louther street, contain-
ing each 20 feet infront and 210 feet in depth to.
Locust alloy, with stabling.

Also—EightLots ofGround, unimproved, front-
ing on Logue’s road, immediately In tho rear of.
the above described, containing each, 20 feet in
frontand 110 feet back to a2Ofeet alleys •

Bale to commence at 10 o’clock on said day,
when due attendance will bo

Persons desirous of viewing the properties and,
ofobtaining further informationas regards terms
&c„ will apply to A. L.SPONSLEH,

Oct. H, 1800.—3t. . Ilial Estate Agent.

Bissolution OFDARTNER-.
SHIP.—Notice Is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existingbetween tho un-
dersigned. in Carlisle, under tho firm name ofGreenfield&Shcafier, has this day been dissolv-ed.by mutual consent,A..K. Sheaferwithdrawing
from the business. The books will remain in,
thehands ofL, T. Greenfield, at tho present place,
ofbusiness on East High Street. Persons know-
ingthemselves indebted to the firm will please,
make immediate payment to him, apd those
having claims present them for settlement.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
A. K. SHEAFER,Carlisle, Pa., >. :

Sept. 17, ’OO.J ■ J
A CARD.—Tho Mercantile business iu all’lts

various branches; willbe continued at the old cs-.
tablishmont; and'the public patronage is respect-
fully solicited by

L. T. GUEENFIFLD.
5ept.20,18Q6.-OL, ..

PUBLIC SALE OF BEAL ESTATE.!
On Saturday the 27 th day cf October

,
1800, will

ue exposed to publicsale, on thepromlses.lu Penn
township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., 10 miles west
of Carlisle, and % mile south ol Centreville, on(
tho State Road leading from Newvillo to Gettys-i
burg, late the property of Isaac Zlnn, dec’d.. con-
taining Thirty-ThreeAcres ofIdmcstonc Land,being-
ina good state of cultivation.' Tho improvements
are a new Two StoryBRICK HO UiSE,and a new;
FRAME BANK BARN, fifty feet long, a never-)
failing spring of water near Hie door, and am Or- i
chardol choice Fruit Treesjust beginning tobear.

Any furtherinformationmay bohad by calling,
on tho subscribers, residing on tho farm.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on-said
day, when terms will be madeknown by

CATHARINE ZINN, Executrix.
JOHN Zlim, Executor.'

October 11, 1800.—ts.

PUBLIC BALE.—On Tnuraday , No-
, veinber 1,1800, thosubscriber will aeli at Pub-

lic-3fltle ou the premises, In MOnroe township,
Cumberlandcounty, one quarter of a milefrom
Boiling Springs, formerly tho Mansion Farm of
Michael(i. Boltzhoover, a tract of land contain-,
lug IU3 Acres of FIRST-RATE.
HAND. Thereare about 15A-orofitifthriving tim-
ber. The cleared laud is in.a high state of culti-
vation having all been limed, other manures
have also been used to agreat extent.

Tho Improvements consist of a T\V O-STORY
STONE HOUSEcontaluing ten large rooms, large
Stone Bunk Barn with swo threshing floors, a
large Grain House, WagonShed, Carriage House,.
Smoke House, Wash House, Bake House, a large
Hog Pen holding 20head of Hogs, Carpenter Shop,
&c. There la an ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT:
trees on tire premises such as Apple, Peach, and'
Cherry. Tho above properly is well watered, tho
whole is under good fencing, the greater part be-
ing post and rail. Any farther description of
thoproperty is uuhecessary, .Any person wish-,
ing to-view tho property previous to the day of
sale, will bo shown tho same by calling on the
undersigned, residing thereon.
' Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M„ of said
day, wheu terms will bo made known by

C. S. STAYMAN,
OcU -I, IB6o—it

WJITB sn4 Bl«*clf.qude4.Hajp Qia-
tern Pumps, Turn Table and Lightning

Appic Fearers, ajr g/bpfOJTS.'Sept. 16,1866, .■
“mroPatent Ohio Corn pusher att :

> - SAXTON’S,
1866,

Hcgal Notices-
NOTICE!—Notice is hereby given that

letters of Administration on the estate ol
W. Brandt, late of the borough of Carlisle,

county of Cumberland,dec’d., havebeen grunted
to Mrs.Susannah Brandt, residing in said bor-
ough. AU persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against said estate, will also
present them for settlement to

F. E, BELTZHUOVEK, AWj/.for ICxcculrijr.
, October 11, 1866—0t,

NOTICE.—In the Court of Common
Pleas ofCumberlandCounty.

Alary .Johnston by her ) No. 8, Aug Term, 1806.
next friend Elizabeth Allas Subpcena Sur

Doyle Divorce. Now to wit:
vs. 27th August, 1860. It Is

SmithJohnson. J ordered that notice be
published by the Sherift according to law In onenewspaper requiring the defendant to appear on
thetirst day of the next term of Court to answer
the said complaint.

By the Court.
< Tkst : B. DUKE, Dcp'y. Ih'oth'y,
2b Smith Johnston—

s' '•>. In pursuance of the above order
I a v V' ou aro hereby required to appearat
i #tho next Court of Common Pleas to

bo held at Carlisle,in and for tho
County of Cumberland,on Monday, the I2th day
Of November, 1806. toanswer tpb complaint oftho
said Mary Johnston.

JOHN JACOBS, Sheriff.Oct. 11,1806—1t.

IVTOTICE.—In. the Court of Common
l\ Pleas of.CumberlandCounty.

Mrs. Jemima 0. Pond 1 No. 2, August Term 1866.by hernext friend ) Alias 'Subpoena Sur
Henry Zearlng, } Divorce. Now to wit*;—

vs. 127 August, 1866. It is or-
JamesS.Pond. ; J deredthat notice bo pub-

lished by the'Sheriff according to law iu onenewspaperrequiring the defendant to appear on
the first day oi tho next term of Court to answer
the complaint.

By tho Court. ,

B. Duke, Dep'y. Proth'y.
To James 8, JPond.

ln pursuance of the above order
§ ow Ayou are hereby required to appear
1 Jatthenext Courtof CommonPicas

to bo held at Carlisle, inand for the
County of Cumberland,on Monday, the 12th day
of November, IS6O, to answer the complaint of
the said Jemima C. Pond.

JOHN JACOBS, ShoiJT.Oct. 11,1866—4t

l^TOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
i > Letters of Administration on the estate of

Aiary S. M’Kcelate of WestPennsboro’ twp., Cum-
berland county, dec’d., have been granted to the
undersigned rcsidiug in said township. All per-
sons indebted to satd estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

WM. M’KEE,
Administrator.

Sept. 20,1800—Cl*

PROCLAMATION. —Whereas the
Hon. James H. Graham, President Judge ol

tuoseveral Courts of Common.Pleas of the coun-
ties ofCumberland,Perry, and Juniata,and Jus-
tices of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery in said counties, and
M. Cocklinand H. Stuart, Associate Judges ofthe
Courts of Oyor and Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capitaland other offenders, in
the said county of Cumberland,by their precepts
to mo directed, dated the 27th day of August and
the Ist day ofSeptember, A. D.,1800, have ordered
the Courtof Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail
Delivery to be holdcn at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of November, 1800, (being the 12th day,)at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, to continue two weeks.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
ofthe Peace, and Constables of tho said county
of Cumberland,that they are by tho said precept'
commanded to be then ancTthero in their proper
persons, with their rolls.records, and inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those thiugs which to their offices appertain to bo
done, and all those that are* bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute against the prisoners tiial
are or then shall bo in the Jail of said coun-
ty, are to be there to prosecute them ns shall be
just.

JOHNJACOBS, .Sheriff'.
NOTICE.—An adjourned Court of Common

Pleas for the county of Cumberland,will convene
at Carlisle, on Monday, November Cth, at 10o’clock, to continue one week.

JOHN JACOBS,
tifurtjf.

Sept. 20,1800.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND—A, Con ■

sumptivc Cured,—Dr. R. JAMES,a returned
puyslcian of great eminence, discovered, while
in tho East Indies, a certain euro for Consump-
tion, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
General Debility. Tho remedy was discovered
by him when ills only child, a daughter, was giv-
en up to die. His child was cured, and Is now
alive and well. Desirous of beuefittlng his fel-
low mortals, ho will send to those who wish it
therecipe, containing full directions for making
and succcsssully using this remedy, free, on re-
cipe of their names, with two stamps to pay ex-
penses. There is not a single symptom of Con-
sumption that it does not at once take hold of
and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness. Irrita-
tion of the nerves, failure ol memory, difficult
expectoration, sharp pains iu the lungs, sore
throat* chilly sensations, nasseauat theStomach,
inaction of thebowels,, wasting away of the mus-
cles.' • • -. ,

4g9to Tho- writer: will please state the. name of
(tliepaper- they see this advertisement in. • .•

■Address, •' CRADDOCK& CO.,
1032 Race Street, Philadelphia,Pa. -

Sept. 13,1806—0 m

Dissolution of partner-
SHlP.—Notice is hereby given, thnttbo co-

Sartnershlp heretofore existing .between W. J.
araeron aud A. N. Sheafer. was dissolved this

day by mutual consent. All persons having
claims against said firm will present them to w.
J. Cameron for settlement, aqd those indebted;
will please call and settle their accounts, -

W. J, CAMERON, ,
A. N. SHEARER. *

Carlisle, Got, •!, 1808.*, .

N. 13. Tho business will horealterbo conducted
at tho old stand by Cameron and Bro. Thankful
for past favors, we respectfully solicit the further
patronage ofthe public.

CAMERON & BRO.
Oct. 4, 1800—3t

Q.UNS, PISTOLS, &c.
x have added to my already superior stock of

sporting materials, some Birmingham Double
Guns. Belgium Double Guns, American, Single
and Double Guns,Remington’s RlUe Cunes, Re-
volvers, Cooper’s Self-CockingRevolvers, Sharp's
-Repeater, Smith &* Wesson. Revolvers, Dixon
Noad Shot Pouches, Copper PowderFlasks, Ely’s
Felt GunWads,
mßemembermy old Stand next door to the Cor-

an House. .

Sept. 13, 1860.
HENRY SAXTON,

iV/r Y SECOND PROCLAMATION I
\vM. A. MILES informs the citizens of Cum-

berland and adjoining countldB rthat'4io has re-
turned from tho Eastern cities*, wlicreho pur-
chased and now has in store, aJurgo and elegfmt
assortment of . .* v'..

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
as.well as all other kinds of goods belonging to
tho Ladies department, too numerous tomen-
tion. Also, all kinds of

MEN’S WE4B, ,
all of which, when examined will be found chptvp?
cr Hum cau bo had at any otherstore in the town
of Carlisle. Coine and sec before* purchasing:—
Store, North Hanover;Street,a ?few doora South
ofMouther. and adjoining Dr. Kieffor’s and Mill-
er& Bowers Hardware Store, t* A 0

Oct, 4, \m}

GUM).—^Twelve, years repu-
vJ taUon- has proved pf. EDWARD'S Tar,
WlX4> CHERRY And N4PTHA. COUGH SYR-
UP the moat successful medicine inuso fur Colds,’
Cqugty3, Roaraeness. Asthma, Influenza, Brou- i
pUlps, \yUooplng CqugU, Croup, luliamallop of:
the Lungs, and all discuses or the throat and
Lungs.v Sold by tlie druggists In'Carllslo, and by;medicine dealers generally. Price 85 cents,

Sept, 20,18G&—10P

Haefclcal.
A GUA DE> MAGNOLIA !

prettiest thing, the “ sweetest thing,sl dlid
the most of it for tho least money. It overcomes
the odor ofperspiration ; softensand adds delica-cy to tho skin; is a delightAil perAime; allays
headache and inflammation, and is a necessary
companion In the sick-room, in the nursery, and
upon the toilet sideboard. It can be obtained
everywhere at one dollar per bottle.
Saratoga SpuingWater, sold by all Druggists.

S. T.—lBCo.—X.—Tho amount ofPlantation Hit-
terssold in ono yearla something startling. They
would fill Broadway six feet high, from tno Park
to 4th street. Drake’s manufactory is ono of the
institutions of Now York. It is said that Drake
Sainted all thorocks in tho Eastern States with
is cabalistic “S, T.—lBoo.—X,” and then got tho

old granny legislators to pass a law “ preventing
disfiguring tho face of nature,” which gives him
a monopbly. Wo do not know how this is, but
we do know tho Plantation Bitters sell as no
other article over did. They aro used,by all clas-
ses of tho community, and are deathbn Dyspep-
sia—certain. / They arc very invigorating when
languid and weak, and a groat appetizer.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

i “In lifting the kcttlo from the Are I scalded
myself very severely—ono hand almost to a crisp.
Tho torture was unbearable. • • • Tho Mexi-
can Mustang Liniment relieved tho pain almost
immediately.” CHA9. FOSTER,

420Broad St., Philo.
Tills is merely a sample of wlmt tho Mustang

Liniment will do. Itis invaluable in all cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc., cither upon man or beast.

Beware ofcounterfeits. Noneis genuineunless
wrapped in lino steel-plate engravings, boarlud
tho signature of G. W. Westbrook* Chemist, and
tho private stamp of Desias Barnes & Co., Now
York.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

. All who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation from premature baldness and turn-mg gray will not fail to use Lyon’s celebrated
Kathairon. .It makes the hair rich, soft and
glossy, eradicates dandruff, and causes the hair
to grow with luxuriant beauty. It is sold ov'ery-
wncre.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

What Did It.—A young lady,returning to her
country home after a sojourn of.a few months in
Now York, was hardlyrecognized by herfriends.
In place of a rustic, unshed face, she bad a soft,
ruby complexion,ofalmost marblesmoothness;
and Instead of22, shereally appeared but 17. She
told them plainly sho used Hagan’s Magnolia
Balm, and would not be without It. Any lady
can improve her personalappearance very much
by using this article. It can bo ordered of any
druggist for only 50 cents.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists,

Ibatr lUnetosv.

ITS EFFECT IS

IIRACVLOVS.
Tho old,tho young,the middle aged unite topraise

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Itis anentirely now scientific discovery, combining
many of the most powerful and restorative agenU
in tho vegetable kingdom,

Wo have such confidence in its merits, and ore
tosure it will do all wo claim for it, that wo offer

$l,OOO Reward
If the Sicilian Hair Renewer does not give sat*
{.faction in nil cose, when used in strict accord*
anoo with oar instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Henewev

has proved itselfto bo tho most perfect preparation
for tho Hair over offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
Injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dyo, it strikes at tho Hoots and fills
the glands with new life and coloring matter.
xt will Rjestore gray hair to

ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

It will Jeeop the Hair from falling out•
It cleanses the Scalp, and malces the

SORT, LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN. ,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, old or young, should fail to nso It.

It is recommended and used by the FIRST MED*
ICAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Rbnbwer, and tqko no oilier.

Tho Proprietors offer tho Sicilian Hair Rb-
NKWER to thepublic, entirely confidentthat it will,
bring back the hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly all coses where it has fcllen
off will restore it unless tho person is very aged.

B. P, HAlt & CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, AT. H.

Uf" Sold by all Druggists.
For sale at Haverstlck’s and Elliott’s Drug

Stores, Carlisle.
May 2i, 1800—ly*

Holmstroot’s inimitable Hair Coloring Ims been
steadily growing In favor for over twenty years.
Itnets upon the absorbents at the roots of the
hair, and changes It to its original color by de-
grees. All instantaneous dyes deaden and injure
thehair. Heimstreet’s it nota dya, but Is certain
in its results, promote its growth, and is a beau-
tiful Hair Dressing. Price 50 cents and 81,00,
Sold by all dealers.
Saratoga Spuing Water, sold by all Druggists.

JJARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &c.
AT HENRY SAXTON’S

OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE,
EAST MA IN STREETt

NEXT DOOR TO THE GORMAN HOUSE,

I have just returned from tho East with tho
largest and best selection of HARDWARE over'
offered in old Cumberland, and am able to sell
tho following articles a little lower than else-
where In tho county. All ordersattended toper-
sonally and withour usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts of the town free of diarge.
Hammered, Rolled and English Rollued Iron,
Horse-Shoe. Iron, Russia Sheet Iron, Burden’s
Horse and Mule Shoos, Norway Nall Rods, San-
derson’s Coat-SteelEnglish and American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Sole Steel, Spring Steel,. Carriage
Springs, Carriage Axles, &c. Tho largest assort-
ment of
CARRIAGE & WAGOK FIXTURES

JSPOKES,
yet offered, snob os

HUBS.
FELLOES,

BOWS,
PLAINand FINISHED SHAFTS

SLEIGHRUNNERS, &c., &c.
5,00 BARRELS

Roscndalo, Scotland and Hancock Cemont,.all
warrantedfresh. Douglas’ und Cowing’s

IRON AND CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A full stock of Dupont’s Rook,

Rlllo and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks, Mat-
tocks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges, &c, .

*

1,000 KEGB NAILS,
wlilch wo will sell low. Countrymerchants sup-
plied at manufacturers prices. ,

FAINTS.—2O Tons of the following brands of
White Lead and Zinc
WhethoUWs

Liberty^
Luck,

prifitaX,

French Zinc,
American do.,

Colored do.i
Snow White do.,

Florence do.Mansion,
COLORS of every description, Dry and lu OIL

In cans and tubes, also, Gold Loaf, French and
GermanLeaf Bronze, &c, '

OILS AMD VARMISHES.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do;, Couch Varnish, do.,
Fish ddM . - Furniture do.,

Lard do., White Demur do.,
Lubrlo do., Japan do.,

Neats Foot do., Iron & Leather do.
• Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, Shellac
Rosin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
Logwood, &c., <Sic,

Sopt. 13,1800.
HENRY SAXTON.

Lyon’s Extract ok Pure Jamaica Uinokr—-
for Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Cholera Morbus, <fcc., where, a wanning,
genial stimulant is required. Its careful prepa-
ration and entire purity make Ita cheap and re-
liable article for culinary purposes. Sold every-
where, at 50 cents per bottle.
Saratoga Spring water, sold by all Druggists.

For sale at Haverstlck and Ralston’s Drug
Stores, Carlisle.

July 5,1800—00 w ly.

(Boirtig.

rjIHE CliY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Third Large ulrrfuaZ Qf Spring'Dry Gooch /

Ihave Just arrived from the Eastern cities vltli
another lame and magnificentstock of Dry Goods
consisting fir part of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and .Fancy Dress Silks;
Plaid P. D. SoloSilk; Black Gros Grain Silk;

Shepherd’s Plaid (how stylo;) Plaid P. D.
Cliovre; Plaid Mozambique; Colored

Alpaccas; Chambrny Ginghams ; Printed
Brilliant; Printed Porcall; Bunnell Dawns;

Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Paclllo Delaines,

Blue Jaconet; In groat variety.

WHI T E 060 D S.
NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS. PLAIN AND

PLAID. LINENS. DOTTED SWISS,
PLAIN AND PLAID CAMBRICS.

CALICOS,
ENEXRLESS VARIETY.

MERRIMACS,
SPRAGUES,

AMERICANS,
DUNNEDLS, Ac

NOTIONS.
A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons,Nets, Spool Cotton's, Thread. •

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans, LinenChecks, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Casshnorcs,
Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-
ings.

DRY GOODS.
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings (38’In. to 10 Q,rs.
wide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Black all Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
AIpUCCOH, ' , ,

Bombazines. h
Coburgs;

Wo particularly invito the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.
The public will llnd that wo aro determined to
sell at very short profits, and will not be under-
sold by any houseIn the Valley. Remember that
wowore the first house in Carlisle to mark dorm
the prices to Now York quotations, and also the
important fact that our entire stock Is new and
fresh. Ladies give me a call and get a cheap
dress. My, store is in the old stand of"John D.Oorgas, and next door to “Marion Hall.”

8. C. BROWN.
Mfty 3, 1800.

JJARDWARE!
Wo especially Invito tlioattention of the public

generally to come ami examine our nowand well
■'lected stock,of Pocket and Table CutUery, Sil-

vt H Plated and Urlttania Tea mid Table Spoons,
Sneers, Scissors, Curling, Crimpingmid Goftbring
Tonps and Irons, Hiding, Lriviug and Sleigh

, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Such as Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nalls, Ac.
Carpenter, Coopers, Blacksmiths ana Shoema-
kers Toolsand Findings.

GRAIN BAGS.
Our new stock of Grain Bags aretho best and

cheapest ever offeredIntown. Farmers and For-
warding men will And it to their advantage to
come and examine ourstock before baying else-
where, *

CEDAR WARE
A complete assortment of Cedar Ware, com-

prising Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Bushel and Peck
measures, Wash. Bobbers, &c. lust recolvod at
theold and cheap Hardwase Store of

HENRY SAXTON.
. East Main Street,next door to Rlppoy’s Hotel.

Sept. 13,1800.

GOODS! DRY GOODS!
FALL • 186 6

A. W. BENTZ, South Hanover Street,
j CARLISLE. .

I have just made my second fall addi-
tion to my already great and extensive stock
of DUY GOODS. 1 have selected the most desl-ruble goods that could bo obtained in the EasternMarkets, paid most special attention to variety
and taste, and am fully assured that after a tho-
rough investigation is made, ray numerous pat-
rons (the ladles, of coarse!) will have all theirwishes gratified.

I have a variety ofLadies’ DRESS GOODS,such
as Plaid and Plain Poplins, Lukins’ French Me-
riiiocs, ofeveryshade and quality, cobums. Mona
do Lames, and Alpacas, ail colors. A full lino of

MOURNING GOODS!
Mourning Silks, Bombazine, Repp, double and
single width, all wool, De Laincs, Alpacas, En-glish Crape yells and Collars,London MourningPrints, «tc.

: ’MUSLINS! MUSLINS!''
very cheap and good. A large invoice ofCloths,
Casslmcros, Jeans, Velvet Cord. Jc variety of
Ballardvalo, Shaker and heavy twilled Flannels.Mode, Solfcrino; Blue, Brown, .Wine, Green, ana
Scarlet SaquoFlannels, White and Colo’dHome-
made Flannels; good Canton Flannels; Prints _
Gloves, Hosiery andßuttons ofevery kind; Shirt?
and Drawers!; HOODS; Nubias and Breakfos1’
Shawls; Blankets at lowest prices.

Don’t forget the well known stand, south ofthe
Court House, as wo are prepared and will sell at
the lowest prices. A. W. BENTZ.

October 11, 1800.

faints, &c.

Miller & bowers, •SUCCESSORS TO

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North HanoverStreet, Carlisle, I*a

Dealers in American, English and German
HARDWARE,;

Cutlery,
Saddlery,

Coaoh Trimmings,
Shoe Findings, .

Moroccoand Lining Skins.
Lasts, ... ; *

Boot Trees
" 5 and Shoemaker Tools

ofevery description. Solid and Brass BoixYioes,
Bellows, Files; Rasps, Horse Shoes; Horeo Shoo
Nalls. Bar and Rolled Iron ofail sizes.

HAME3AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
&0.. &c. Saws ofevery variety,Carpenters’Tools
andBuilding Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,

- Plated- Forks and Spoons, with an Extensive as-
sortment ofhardware oifaU kinds and of thebeat
manufacture,whfoh will bo sold wholesale or ro-‘
tail at tho lowest prices. We are making great
Improvements in our already- heavy stock oI
goods, and invite ail persons in waul of Hard-
ware of©very description togive us a call and we
are confident youwill bo well paid for your trou-
ble. ’ •

Hoping that by strict attention tobusiness and
a disposition to please all we. will bo ablo to
maintain tho reputation of tho old stand.'
*

-

♦ - . MILLER ABOWERS.
• 'Dec, 1,1865.;.' ; . .' **;

pOALI COAL!! GOAL!!!■
The subscriber would informthepeople ofCar-

lisle, that ho has opened a COAL YARD at tho
East end of High Street, and will keep constant-
ly on baud and for sale .the best quality of LY-
KENS VALLEY and BIRD COALofall sizes an*
deliver to.any part ofthe town. Also will dellv-
orPINE QROVB, EGG, and BROKEN COAL, at
85 00per ton; -

' • i ■
9, IttMm


